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Linda Swaisgood wins
ASC's Ferrari Award
-An extraordinary and effecpublications to sen·e in studentti\'e person who exemplifies the
ccntered pursuits. She has been
core \'alues of BGSU~ was choa coach in the Springboard
sen to recei\'e the 2000 Michael
program. and now sen·es on the
program's ad\isol')· board.
R. Ferrari Award. Linda
Swaisgood. marketing and
Swaisgood also teaches UNIV
communications. was presented
100 classes to help new students
the award during the Adminislearn to succeed in college. She
trati\'e Staff Fall Reception in
assists the admissions office
Mileti Alumni Center on ScpL
\\ith outreach activities such as
22. She recei\'OO a check for
college fair programs and camS1.000 and will ha"e a reserved
pus \isitation days. Amy
parking space for one year. A
O'Donnell. assistant dean of
students. \\Tote, -she is commitcommemorati,·c plaque ''ill be
hung in the library.
ted to making students and their
The award. named for the
supporters feel comfortable
former pro\'ost and interim
about their decision to enter this
president of the Uni\'ersity. is
learning community. gi\'en to an administrati,·c staff
She has sen·ed on the Gradumember who demonstrates
ate Connections Task Force and
has recently been asked to sen·c
excellence in job performance. a
as a reflective
strong relationmentor for
ship ''ith the
Uni\'ersity comstudents who
munin: inno\'avolunteer in the
tion a~d initiaLiteracv Scn·c
ti\'c.
and~Pro
Swaisgood
gram. a tutoring
has worked at
project in the
Toledo Public
BGSU for 22
/
vears and is
Schools.
lmO\m for the
She continualh- makes herhigh quality of
her work. She
self available to
brings her writLinda Swaisgood (right) is help others. in
spite of her
ing skills and
congratulated by Mike
ability to cmpaFit:::patrick at dte reception. hean· workload
thi::e \\ith others
and lhc fact that
she is also a student, stud}ing
to the Parents Connection. a
newsletter she CTC3ted and now
for her masters degree in college
produces. She was also instrustudent development.
mental in comincing the adminMilton Hakel. Ohio eminent
istration of the need for a Parscholar in psychology. who has
ents· Scnicc Office. which has
worked alongside Swaisgood in
pro,·ed a ,·aluable asscL
student-success programs. called
her -one of the unsung heroes
But she also regularly steps
of BGSU. Linda Swaisgood is a
outside her role as a writer and
wonderful role model for us au.editor of numerous Unh·ersity

Flock Party! Homecoming 2000
Oct. 1-8 promises to be an
c.xciting week on campus as
Homecoming C\·cnts unfold. The
weeks highlights include:
Thursday. Oct. 5
Spirit Day-Faculty and staff
arc encouraged to show their
BGSU spirit by wearing orange
and brown. Free ice CTC3m sundaes and popcorn \\ill be scn·ed
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in front
of the Education Building. sponsored by Undergraduate Student
Government, Graduate Student
Senate. Administrative Staff
Council, Classified Staff Council
and Faculty Senate.

Saturday. OcL i
Homecoming Parade-10
a.m.• beginning at the intersection of Thurstin and Ridge
streets and proceeding south on
Thurstin to Wooster Street; cast
on \Voostcr to Mercer Avenue;
cast on Alumni Drive and ending at Doyt Perry Stadium.
Tent City-adjacent to the
stadium. 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Football-Falcons ,.s. Akron
Zips. 1:30 p.m.• Doyt Perry
Stadium.
Sunday. Oct. 8
Womens soccer-Falcons vs.
Ball State, 1 p.m .• Cochrane
Field.

Mary Beth Zachary, head of access sen'ices at Jerome Library,
chairs Administrnti\'e Staff Council t11is year:

Find balance in life: Zachary
Encouraging employees to
find a good balance between
their work and personal lives is
the personal goal of Mary Beth
Zachary. chair of Administrative
Staff Council. Creative thinking
and imaginative solutions arc
best fostcred when people arc
mentallv and emotionall\·
healthy.' Zachary said. She urged
employees and supcnisors to
rcmemlx:r this and to model
good, healthy work behavior for
BGSlJs students.
Council is ha\ing a good year
so far in terms of in\'oh-cmcnt.
she said; so good. in fact, that
there arc more \'olunteers for
committee work than the b,·_
laws allow. She hopes to aoiend
the by-laws and committee
charges to enable more people to
participate.
The number-one goal for
ASC. in her opinion. is to raise
the principal in the scholarship
fund. The corpus is now about
S90,000. The Scholarship Committee is working on setting a
target and c.'\.-ploring ways to
reach it. This year. ASC is gi,ing
out nearly S4.000 in scholarships.
The second goal is to present
to council this fall a draft. in
conjunction \\ith Human Resources. of a rC\iscd performance-evaluation form. This is
particularly important now that
there is the component of merit
as well. Zachary said. The goal is
to dC\isc a form that encompasses universal values but
which can be customized to
indhidual areas. The Pcrformancc Evaluation Rc\ision
Committee worked intcnsivchall summer on this effort.
·
Council \\ill also continue to
work \\ith Human Resources on
implementing the presidents
compensation plan by gathering
data on University administrative positions that ha\·c not been

prC\iously sun·C}·ed to determine market lC\·cls.
Other employee-related
issues to be addressed include
salary caps and the TC\ision of
the non-compensation conciliation process. The caps that were
imposed as a result of the Mercer study several years ago arc
discouraging. she said. Since
administrative staff is the onhgroup on campus to have sabry
caps. -we need to do our homework. look at other universities
and think creativel\' about how
to rcsoh·e this problem. She would also like to continue to offer administrative staff
opportunities for professional
development and implement the
-invest in Yourself initiative.
-investing in administrative
staff is a good investment for
BGSU. as the Family Campaign
demonstrated. - she said.
It is also important to create
an equitable compensation plan
for the manv administrative staff
who teach, Zachar\· said. A
committee sun·C\·~d these employees and fou~d that salaries
and stipends were -an o\·cr the
board. - she said. Now that the
data have been gathered. the
committee \\ill work on a recommendation.
Administratiw staff is also
interested in the possibility of
creating a catastrophic sick-lea,·c
pool. Human Resources already
works very closely to help
people through those situations
while -sta)ing ,,;thin the letter
of the law.- she said. but more
help might be possible. It ''ill
first be ncccssan· to stud,· the
Ohio RC\iscd ~c to determine
if a pool would be allowable.
Zachary said the -logistics arc
enormous.- The Constituent
Group Caucus is a good avenue
through which to c.'\.-plorc the
idea. she said.
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job postings . .... .
FIRELANDSDEANSEARCH
BGSU seeks applications
and nominations for the position of dean of BGSU
Firelands. The dean is the
chief academic and fiscal
officer and is responsible for
all academic and suppon
programs. The competitive
candidate will be expected to:
1) provide leadership in maintaining and O.llanding its own
academic programs as well as
those in cooperation ·with the
other colleges at BGSU; 2)
effectively manage the comprehensive operations of the
Firelands campus; and 3)
maintain and enhance existing
community relationships.
Minimum qualifications:
The curriculum vitae must
clearly C\-idence: 1) an earned
doctorate or equivalent termi-

nal degree; 2) tenured Status;
3) eminent qualifications for
rank of full professor, and 4) a
minimum of three years in
leadership roles in higher

education.
For a complete position
description and more information about the Firdands campus, \isit the colleges Web site

at: www.frrelands.bgsu.edu.
For further information, contact Ernest Savage, searcli
committee chair, or Carol
Engler, executive assistant to
the provost.

FACULIT
Musiotl Arts. Assistant
professor. tenure track. Call the
depanment. 2-2188. Deadline:
NO\'. 27.
Telecommunications. Assistant/associate professor, tenure
track. Contact Tom Mascaro,
2-05H. Deadline: Dec. 15.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the following:
CLASSIFIED
(Employees wishing to apply
for these positions may call
ahead to request a ~Request for
Transfer~ form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Frida)~ OcL 6.
Secretary 2 (C-138-Va)College of Musical Arts. Pay
grade 7.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Associate Director (M111 )-Sponsored Programs and
Research. Administrative grade
lC\·el 16. Deadline: Oct. 6.
Catering Senices Coordinator (S-112)-University Dining
Sen;ces. Administrative grade
IC\·el 11. Deadline: Oct. 6.
Assistant Archi\ist, Northwest Ohio Records Alliance (Ml H )-Center for An:hi\·al Collections/Libraries and Learning
Resources. Administrati\·c grade
level H. Deadline: Oct. 9.

Rao seeks input on census issues
U.S. Secrctan· of Commerce
Norman Y. Mincta has in\;ted
K.\~ Rao. sociology. to serve on
the Census Ad\isof)' Committee
on the Asian Population.
Rao would like input from
the campus community on
issues of concern that might be

addressed when he attends his
first Census meeting in Washington at the end of October. To
allow adequate time to include
items on the agenda. he would
like to rccci\·c them by Oct. 20.
Suggestions can be sent to
l•-rao@bgnct.bgsu.edu.

Technology grant applications available
The Uni\'crsity is offering a
helping hand to faculty and staff
who arc planning for the coming
of the DC\\. technology infrastructure next vear.
Application' forms arc a\'ailablc for each of three programs
that comprise Tech Grants 2000.
a grant program that encourages
facultv and staff to take ad\'antagc o'f the infrastructure being
built \U the BGsupemct project.
As many as 30 dn·dopmrnt
grants \\ill be awarded to assist
faculty or staff \\ith dc\'elopmcnt of new applications of
technology. The grants arc
aimed primarily at applications
for teaching and learning but
also may be used to suppon
technology-driven research
initiatives. Ranging from Sl,000SlO.OOO. the funds \\;ti be applicable to hardware, software,
student assistants, travel and
summer salary.
Up to 40 trcn·d grants \\ill be

awarded to facultv or staff interested in traveling' to universities.
businesses or confcrcnces to sec
technology used in creative
ways. The grants \\;U be for as
much as Sl,000.
Also. as many as 75 laptop
grants \\ill be a\·ailablc to pay
up to half the cost of a laptop
computer during a two-year
lease period. Aftcr that. the
computer \\ill belong to the
grant recipient, whether an
indi,;dual or department.
Application forms and accompan);ng. required narrati\·es
must be submitted bv Oct. 30 to
an applicant's dean o~ \;cc presidcnL Grant awards \\;U be made
by Dec. I.
For more infonnation. contact Linda Dobb, c.'Xccutivc 'ice
president, at 2-9233. :\ question
and answer session on the program \\ill be held Oct. 19 from
4-5 p.m. in 1007 Business Administration Building.

BGSU ,. aa M/E£0 cdacu« aad <mp&o,a.

campus calendar.....
Wednesday, Oct. 4
Brown Bag Luncheon.
-Dcmysti~ing Mammography.presented by the Toledo Hospital
Center for Women's Health.
noon. Women's Center.
107 Hanna Hall.
Hispanic Heritage Month
e\'ent. ~La Mesa Oblicua.~ student panel discussion on C.'1.-ploring Hispanic diffcrcnces. 12:30
p.m.. 101 Olscamp Hall.
Partners for Community
Action Grant Workshop. 4-5:30
p.m .. 131 West Building. BGSU
Firclands. For more infonnation. contact Kathy Farber at 20161 or farbcr@bgnct.bgsu.edu.
Thursday, Oct. 5
Dissertation Defense. -Consuming 'Third World" Children:
Constructing an American Self. by Molly S\\igcr, American
culture studies. 8 a.m .. 310 West

by Laura DeHelian, philosophy.
1 p.m .• 317 Shatzcl Hall.
Board of Trustees. 1:30 p.m ..
Offcnhaucr Lounge.
Economics Colloquium
Series. -chincse-Filipino Wage
Differentials.- presented by John
Murra,· of the Uni\'crsil\· of
Toled~. 3:30 p.m .. IOOi Business
Administration Building.
Health and Human Senices
Forum. -The Sexual Debut of
Disabled Adolescents: Attitudes.
Expectations and ldentit~: presented by Jeffrey Houser.
sociology. 4-5 p.m .. 222 Health
Center.
\V'md Ensemble and Concen
Band.. 8 p.m .. Kobackcr Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center.
Saturday. Oct. 7
Florida State Facult\· Brass,
8 p.m .. Bryan Recital H:tll.
Moore Musical Ans Center.

Hall.
Education Abroad Fair.
information on stud\·. work and
volunteer programs.' 11 a.m.3:00 p.m.. Saddlcmirc Student
Sen;ces Building Forum. For
more information. call Sally
Raymont at 2-0309.
Administrati-.·c Staff Council. 1:30-3:30 p.m.. Pallistcr
Conference Room. Jerome Libran·.
I~tcmational Film Series.
-•.\domzarin doraibu (Adrenaline
Drive).- 1999. by Japanese
director Shinobu Yaguchi. 7:30
p.m.. Gish Film Theater.
Friday, Oct. 6
Hispanic Heritage Month
Kickoff luncheon. 11 a.m.1 p.m.• McDonald Countryside
restauranL Performance bv the
Afro-Rican Ensemble. For. rcser\·ations. call 2-8325.
Arts & Sciences Forum
Lecture. guest speaker Jeffrey
Witjas of the William Morris
Talent Agency. 1104 Offcnhaucr
West. The cost of the noon
lunch is $5.75. lndi,iduals or
classes may also attend only the
free 12:30 p.m. forum. Resen-ations must be made bY Oct. 2 bv
contacting 2-2340 or ~nlinc at ·
mjhitt@bgncLbgsu.edu.
Dissertation Defense. -£yolutionaf)· Theo()· as
Mctathcorctical Foundation for
a Theory of Moral Moti..-ation.-

Monday. Oct. 9
Dissertation Defense. -From
PrimC\-al Forest to Machine in
the Garden: Narrati\·es of Nature
in the Old Nonhwest.- b,·
Beverly Hogue. English. 3:15
p.m .. 205 East Hall.
Technology Series. -1hc
NC\\' \\'Ired Classroom.- presented by Annette Lamb. 4 p.m ..
lOlA Olscamp Hall.
Continuing events
Oct. 6-8
BGSU Theatre production.
-eat on a Hot Tin Roof.- performances arc at 8 p.m. Oct. 6-7.
and 2 p.m. OcL 8. Joe E Brown
Theatre. Tickets cost S5. All
scats arc rcscn·cd. Call 2-2719
for rcscn·ations.
Oct. 6 -Dec. 1
Planetarium show. -Planet
Patrol. A Solar S\·stcm M\"stcn·
Adventure.- Tu~vs and Fri:
days at 8 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. on
Sunda\'s. Planetarium. SI donation stiggested. Also sho\\;ng at
2 p.m. Saturda~~ No,·. 4 and 18.
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